Dear Sir/Madam

You may probably be aware that an ‘Online Archery Coaching and Education Programme’ under the banner of ‘Khelo India E-Pathshala’ is being organised on Zoom platform from 22nd June to 7th July, 2020 from Monday to Friday between 9.00 am and 10 am for development level (competitive archers). This initiative is being realised jointly by Archery Association of India and Sports Authority of India with the unstinted support of experts and senior coaches of the country. It has been observed that the presence at e-Pathshala sessions has been condensed while comparing with the initial response received at the beginning.

We sincerely believe that, by participating in these advanced, interactive knowledge-sharing sessions the Archers and their trainers will gain wide understanding about the sport of Archery and will prove to be a life-time experience for them.

In order to enhance active participation in this important education programme, I am directed to request member units to kindly encourage and motivate Archers and Coaches of your State/Unit to attend the ensuing sessions on 3rd July, 6th July & 7th July, 2020 between 9.00 am and 10 am for their own benefit by spreading the information widely.

Participants may join the E-Pathshala through the following links -

Zoom id - 85352370674
Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/SAI.NRC.SNPT

Thanks and regards

Yours sincerely,

(GUNJAN ABROL)
Assistant Secretary, AAI

Copy to: Director General, SAI, JNS, New Delhi